Your toddler. er{oys bein¡4 wilh r ou and is leerr.ning new rvor.ds very <Juickþ.
She is using hel language rn<¡l'e often to let you kno'lv hel rvants, needs, ancl
i<leas. She cân câl'l'\' ort a sim¡rle conversatiorr anrl rna.y talk t.o her,sell'or,¡rr.etenrl to have â conver.sation with a stuflecl anitnal, She can follow sirnple clir.eclions and loves to leacl books, She likes to hear
the sanre b<-¡ok l'ead over ancl over.l

I Spy ln the car or on the bus, yorr can plav "l Spy,"

You sar. "l s1ry with rn\ eye â
green I,ruck." TheIr vour child tries to lìnd rvhat you spied. Nolr. it is his Í,urn
to spr sorrrething. Rernenll.¡er t<¡ "spv" things vour child can see frorrr his cal
seat. lbu might also tn' "1 hear wilh nry ear." l,isten lbr. sorrrlrls sr¡ch as a
nrol,orcvcle, a ca¡ hor.n. a bir.cl singing., a dog barking, ol.a l'adio,

Picture

Album

Nl¿ke a litile pictule all.,urrr rvith pictules of your ehild ¿rncl people ancl pets
he kn<¡lvs, Have.r'<.¡ul chilcl talk al¡otrl t.he ¡rictrrr,es ancl narne the
¡reollle and
pets. ,\sk.your chilrl, "\Mho's l,hatJ)" "What are they rloing?" Look al, this book
over'¿rnd over'. Help your child le¿rrn to say her filst ancl l¿rst n¿urre.

When You 'l'ell .r<lur chilcl stories abont u'hen he was little; "When you wer.e first Ìrorrr,.."
Were Little or' "Wlrcrt .volr lvcr'o a littlc bab,y.,," YoLrr. chikl will lovc to lrcal thcsc stor,ics
aguin and again.

Dinner Report At the

encl c¡f a l.¡usy clay, let everyone talk al,¡out his or her dav. Ask your
<lrikl lo tell others irr the lhnrill lvlral slre rli<l tlur.ing the rlav. l,et her take lrel
tirne. You mighl, r'enrincl hel il'she I'orgets sonre events. Soon she rvill learrr to
tell l'r'hat happened in lhe rig'ht olcler'. Praise her for r,enrerrrl¡er.ing so rrmch.

Washing a

Baby

Let your chilcl wash a baby rloll in a plastic tub, or. bring a balry cloll into his
bath with hirn. Narne the cloll's bocly palts as he rvashes [he babr,: -You'r.e
rvashing lhe baby's feet,' Pr¿rise vou"
for taking sueh good c¿rre of his

babv

"hild

What's that Sound? ftrrr ol'l'the TV an<l rarlio, an<l listen r,vith.vour.chil<l to soun<ls arounrl the
house. Listen to the r.efrigerator rnotor, lvind ehirrres, a elock tickin¡4', or people talking. Ask vour chikl to tell yotr u'hat she hears,'liy this at night, Listen
lbl thc niglrt sorur<ls ol'cr,iclicts anrl li.ogs.
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The lvord ?rctive still best describes lour toddler'. His rrruscles rtle getter slr,on¡4er.
He is gaining rnore conficlence with his abilities. All<xv youl tocliler. t<-r conlinue
phvsical activities he errjoys, such as kiclting balls. r,irling r,o.ys, clinrbirrg .jungle
gyms, swinging, runuing.,,jurnping., and balaneing.

Copy Cat Stancl on one fo<.¡t. Ask yotu' chilcl "Can you do lhisl" If r.our.chikl stancls only
lbr olre seconcl, praise her. Pret.erld I,o be an airplane l'lvirrg
rour ârms
'vith
oul, acr.oss the roorn. Tr.y other nrovernents; ,iunrp, crar,r.l, gallop,
aud tiptoe
ar'ouncl lhe house. Let r.our chilcl be the leaclel antl ccrpv her'. Play u,ith the
lvhole lhrnilv,

Jumping Pletentl vou antl vour child ale lì'ogs or. kangar.oos antl .iunrp rvith hoth lþet
Frog Contest together. Show your. child how lo jurnp wilh bolh feet together. ¿rncl then
jrrrn¡r ove' a chalk line .r a snrall .bject sr¡ch as a washcloth. Mlake marks
rvith the chalk to nìeâsure hor'r' lal he can .iurnp r,vith both lþel together,,
oorrrrrrent lo vour chilcl. "\Molv, look holv far the flog jurnped th¿rt tirrrel"
your child.

Use a rnecliurn-size ball (8-10 inches) ancl set tr¡.r
a goal rvith trvo er-npty r.-rilk cartons or a lar,ge carrlboarrl l¡ox r,urrlerl on iis

Soccer Star Plav

'lsoccer" rvith

youl chilcl to kick the ball throu¡qh the caltons or inlo the

sicle. Encour'â¡{e

box, Great goall

Playground Fun

J usl about every r lay is a goot I r la.r to spen< I sonre I,inre outsi< le ill tlre
.varrl ol
on a plalground. Eneouì.¿ìge youl child to lun, swing., and elinrb up pla.r'
sûltcl.ures ancl slicle d<¡u,n slicles. ,loin your. chilcl in these act,ivities, If vou
u,alli to the plavgrotrnd, jurn¡l on"" .,r,n.i.s; or. sticlis on lhe war, Help ytur
child to pracliee iteppi"f up ancl clown stair.s or.iurnping clown li.oni sh.,,,t

steps. N{eet othel' childr.en ancl parents. Have a gr.eal, lirrre!

Basketball Hoops Prnctice borrncing, catching, ancl lhr<,wilrg a nreclirrnr-size ball. \'ou calr r¡se a
galltage catt ot'laundry basket l'ol a talget ¿rnd c¿rn celel¡r'al.e r.vhen your chilcl
iu¿rkes ¿r b¿rsket." Help yo'r'child le¿rrn holv to cateh bv showing her how to
holrl oul. her hancls t<¡ calch lhe lnll, St,al,t l¡y stanrling r.eallv close t,oget,her.
so that she can have more success,

Horsing Around

Pl¿w Ride the HoI'se ¿rnd bounce vou torlcller orr

as he straclclles

your knees or holcl his hands

youl foot ancl lel hirn ricle yotrr. fbot, (Cr.c-rssing your. leg,s

ur¿tkes it less tiling to boutrce hinr.) St,op bouncing ever.v rìow anrl then. an<l
lvail for hirn lo bounce or ask fol rnore. Ask vour child, "More? You lv¿urt 1o

ricle sorne

m<,¡rei)"
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Your toddlerJs eyes ancl h¿rnds

¿u.e r,r,olking to¡lether lvell. He enjovs taking apal't ancl l¡utl,ing srnall things toget.her., He l<-¡r'es using any kind of .wr.it.ing" ol clrawing to<ll. Enjov
the tinre togethel l¡r' plovitling plentv ol'sclatch pâper,, lvashable cr,a.yons an<l rnar.king p"r,",
^,r,i.ä
forth- Allow r,vriting ancl drawing to take place at a tahle while you supervise so llut your artist
will
not clrau' on u,alls or fulrriture. Provicle puzzles, blocks, ancl olhel safe snrall t<-rvs ancl plenty of con-

vel'satio¡r.

Flipping Pancakes Trirn

the corners lþom an orc{irnry household sponge to l'onn a þancake." Give
your chilcl a srrrall skillet ancl a spal.ula, Show hirn h<¡w to flip the pancake,

Macaroni String

St.r'ing a necklaee out of uracar.oui (l.ube-slur¡re pasl.a. sueh as r.igal.oni. wor.ks
realþ u,ell), Your chilcl can painf. the pasta befor.e or afl.er stringing it, Nlake
sr¡re she has a stling wilh a stifi tip, sr¡ch as a shoelace. lbr¡ can use.yart, brrt

tape the ellrls so

úat it is easl to slring.

Homemade Make ol'ange.juice or lernonarle with v<¡ul l.<lclcller. Have him he\r squeeze
Orange Juice the li'uit using a har-r<lhelrl .juicer. To nr¿¡ke lenrona<le, r'ou will rreerl to arkl
sonre suf{ar and w¿rter. Sholr. vour tocldler. hor,v to tlvist lhe fruit h¿rek ¿rn<l
forth on the squeezer to get the.iuice out. Oheersl
Copy Me Il:rve your child copy a line that you clrarv. up *nrl dorvn and sicle to side. You
take a ttrrn and then vour child takes a lurn.'Iry zigzag¡-ratterns, then spir.als.
IJse a cl'a.ì'olr anrl pa¡ler.. a sticlt in flre sanrl, nrallter.s orì nelvspâper,, or.youl
lingers on a steann'batlrr.oorn rnirr.or.

Bath-Time Fun \Vh¡le bathing your toddlen let her plav rvith things to squeeze. such as a
spolìge, a lvashcloth, ol. ¿r squeeze l.ov. Squeezing realþ helps slreng'then the
rnuscles in hel hancls and finger.s. Besicles, it rnakes bath tirlre rn<¡re fun!

My Favorite Things

Your. child ean nrake a hook about, all ol'his lavorite l.hings. Olip or, sl.aple a
few pieces of paper togethel for hirrr. (Let hirrr choose his favorite c<llor.) Help
hirn trse sal'ety scissors to cut pictrrles orrt of nragazines ancl glrre thern <,¡n the
pages. He c¿ìn use rn¿rrkers or cr.¿r.yolts lo <lecor'¿rte pages anrl to tr,y lo rvrite
his narne. \Ay'rite ilown what he suys al>out each page, Stickers ean he fun to
¡rut in t.his b<¡ok, tr-r<.¡.
¿r dividecl pl*rte (e,g.. ¿r T\/ dirurer tr.¿ry), Iuto a plastic borvl, put sorrre
cornnlon objects such as nuts, shells, ancl coins, Let your toclcllel use a spoolr
or tortgs to picL up th<' obj<nts an<l put thcm in <lil'lirt.trnt sr:ctions o['tlxr platc,
M¿rke sure vou w¿rtch youl chilcl with srn¿rll objecls to rn¿rke sul.e she doesn't
pul thenr in her nrorrlh,

Sorting Objects Find
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Doing things ¿rll bv her.self is ver.y irnportant for your. toddler. Be
¡.ratient ancl e.njov this tirne of growing indepenclence, even thclugh it. n-ray sc¡rnetimes lrc frustrating,
Cive.voul chil<l plenly ol'tirne anrl chances t.o l'igur.e out arvl rlo things b.v her,sell'. Make-believe is also
an irnportant pall of ¡'our toddler's glolvth; real and rnake-helieve can be confusing. IIelp vour chilcl
leal'n al-¡<-¡ul the cliffelence, especiallv lvhen lvatching'l\/.

Paper

Bag

Cather at. least, trvo ol' several householcl olrjects. Use trvo paper bags rvith
bag, Pull one itern oul ancl ask youl child I,o r.ãach in
ancl fincl one in his bag. Renrincl y<¡ul chilcl, "No peeking., just feelingl"

Matching Game the sarne things in eerch

Helping Ask vou' t.orlrlle¡' to help *,ith the launcl.l'. so.t thirrgs lry color,, o' gather
Around the House onlv white Íhings. Ma.ybe all of the babl clothes go in one place. Let ,your
child help lou ¡rut all of the soeks in one pile ¿rnd ¿rll of the shirts in another.
She can line up t.he shoes ancl boots in fhe right ¡rìace. and you carì help her
nrake sul'e 1he.y are in pair.s.

Snack-Time Wren giving t
Roundup small cr.acker.s,

to voul child, teach hirrr holv io line up pieees of fruit,
cer.eal loops. lbu can rnake a line <lf fclur thingp, ancl have
hinr cop.r' \'ou. You carr hclp.your to<l<llcr.count. thc lborl picccs an<l tlxn cat
thern up.
sn¿rck
r.rr.

Building with Boxes Gather up several srnall ancl nrecliunrsize

l-¡oxes

to use as btrilcling l-,locks,

Yot¡ can rrse slroe boxes, cer.eal boxes. clean nrilk cartorrs, all<l so lbr.tlr.
Encour.age vour chilc{ to build rvit,h the bores. Ask her, "lVhat ¿¡r.e r.ou nrakingi'}" "Is I.hat a housel" "Is it a u,alll' Aclcl toy car.s ol anirrrals for nrore ftrn.

Where Is

it?

Using anr. object i¡r your. house, ¡rlay Whene ls ltl with vc_¡ur toclrller, l.br
exanrple. hicle a stuli'ecl bear under the pillorv. Give vour. locltller.clues to lìnrl
the lre¿tI': "\Äy'hele's bear? C¿n you find herP She's under. sornething ¡}.een," or
"She is behind .somel,hing solI." Cive vc¡un toclcller. hel¡l as neerled, ancl fhen

le[ hinr hirle [hings arr<l give.vou sorne clues.
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Your tocldlel is slill working on doing things for hirnself ancl rvanls very
much to please achrlts. He enjoys feecling hirnself an<l ch,essing himself
lvithout ¡'oul help, Since totltllers love to inril.ate. you cân let hinr help ar,oun<l the house rvith sinr¡rle
tasks. such as wiping up spills. Your extra support and patience will lnake life easiel fol both of you,
especialþ if thele's a neu, lralry at. honre,

Dapper Dresser 'lhliirrg oll'clothing is probablr easv lbr your chilrl, Norv begirr having her put
on heI' owt clol,hes. Start rvilh loose-lifting shorts. Have her sit on the lloor.
put l.roth legs in the shorts. stancl up, ancl then pull up sh<¡r.ts. Tell r.our chilc{,
"Wowl \brr prrt, those on all by yorrrselfl" l,et her look at hersell'i¡r a rnimor,
Norv placl.ice pull.ing on a T-shir.t.: head lìrsl, ("Bool"). [hen one ar,nr, ancl lhelr
the other ar.rn, "What an exceìlent clresser vou al'e!"

Playmates

ìnvite a one of yorrl chilcl's lì'ienrls over to plar. 1'<lr a short ¡reriocl <¡l'tinre, or
take.vour chil<l fo a r.elative's house rvhere there is sorÌreone his ag'e. Make
sure there ale enough tovs to plar with to sh¿u'e easiþ. Lnter,, lel, hirn tell you
all alrc¡rrl his exper.ienee.

First Feelings

Help.your,chilrl rranre l'eelings rvhen thev happen. Wlren.vour,chikl is vrorried. you can help her under.stancl the feeling b.v telling her,'You look uor'riecl. Can vou tell me about itP" If r<lu knowyotu'chilcl is li'ustratecl, use the
lvor<ls: "l knorv .\,ou âr,e reall.y li,rrstr,aterl. but ì,ou calì lrave a tt¡r.n in a
tninute." When your child le¿¡rns that feelings have nanres. she will lle able lo
hanclle f,herrr nrore easih.,

Holding a Baby l,et rour chilcl holrl a baby. eit,her

a sibling or a relative or neighbor's bal¡v
(rvith their perrrrissiort), Supervise vour chilcl as he holds the babx ancl help
hirn sit steacliþ ancl holcl his arrns appr'<-rprintelv for.support. Talk alxrut hou.
babies rnr¡st be hanclled gerrtlv'l'ell hirn what a good lriend he is to baby arrd
hor,v baby likes hinr.

All by Myself

Enjoy a rneal duling .r,vhich r.our. Iittle one feecls herself using a fork. M¿tshed
¡rotatoes r,vill l¡e a little easier. than peas, Ìnt soorì your lit,t.le one will have
nrastel.erl peas. too! Shorv hel. horv I,o trvisl, noo<lles, Bet[r:r have arr extra
napkin on handl

Big Littte Parent When vour

t<¡dcller plavs *ilh a cl<¡ll ol tedcþ bear, give hirn a small plastic
rlish. a spoon, atr<l a cup. He rna.v also neerl a baby blanket anrl rnavbe a hairhrrrsh and tool,hbmsh. \ow he can r.eally lake car.e of that bahy bear'!
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